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Present for the applicant Shri Rajesh MeharChandani (AGM-

1'axation), Ms. Priyanka Kalwani
Advocate)

Brief facts

M/s Suzuki Motor Gujaral Pvt Limited, Survcy No. 293, Illock No.

3341335, Becharaji, Village Hansalpur, l'al. Mandal, Ahmcdabad (fbr shon -

applicant), is registered with the department and their registration number

is 24AAUCS5797D2ZP.

2. The applicant is engaged in the manufacture of passenger cars & is

parts at their factory, which is located in Gujarat and is governed by the

provisions of the Factories Act, 1948.

3. As more than 250 workers are working in their factory, in terms

of section 46 of the Factories Act, 1948, the applicant is obligated to run

and maintain a can

providing canteen

factory premises.

teen for their employees. Accordingly, the app

t-acility to its employees at subsidized rates, w

Name and address of the
applicant

GS'l'lN o1' the applicant
Jurisdiction Ofllcc

I)ate of application
Clause(s) of Section 97(2) of
CGSI'/ GGSI' Act, 2017,
under which the question(s)
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4. As a part of the canteen facility, the applicant provides meals which

include breakfast, lunch, dinner, tea and snacks. The applicant has entered into

an agreement dated 15.7.2020 with M/s. Shashi Catering Service Private Ltd, a

canteen service provider [fbr short- CSP], to provide food and beverages to its

employees.

5. As per the aforementioned agreement, the CSP shall prepare thc

meals in accordance with the weekly menu specified by the applicant. Iiurther,

the applicant will provide kitchen utensils and equipment elc. (eg. dish wash

rnachinc, work tablc, water cooler, table etc.), as specified in Annexure-D of
the agrecment to thc CSP, which shall be returned to the applicant on

tcnnination of the arrangement.

6. -l'he applicant provides canteen facilities to its employees in terms of
the Meal Policy dated 1.4.2016. Article-1 of the policy specifies the objectivc

as under:

"'l o proride hygienic meul to all employees oJ SMG as well as to SM(
emplovees y'ho ore on deputation/busine:;s trayel and to regulate this provision
/br other vi.sitors. l,'or the purpose of this policy meal shall signily tea and
breakJbsr in the morning lunch,/dinner .fitllowed by tea in the second half of the
v,ork day".

The applicant is providing canteen facilities to:

. their employees;

. employees of Suzuki Motors Corporation (for shonrsMc,) on
deputation;

. employees of Maruti Suzuki India Limited (for shon-'usn_,) on
business travel;

. tcmporary workers including team lease employees, who are on
third party roll working within the factory premises.

In the casc of their employees, employees of SMC and employees of MSIL,

30oZ cost is borne by such employees while the applicant bears 700% of the

cost. In the casc oltcmporary workers, the applicant bears 7\yo of the cost.

tt. 'l'hc CSI, is issuing tax invoices to the applicant and charging GST

QD,5%. l'hc applicant is raising monthly invoice and charging 5olo GST on the

nominal alnount recovercd lor the meals provided to its employees.

1
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9. The applicant believes that the canteen facilities so provided do

not qualiff as'supply'in terms of section 7 of the CGST Act and is therelore

not leviable to GST. Thus, no GST is liable to be discharged on the recoveries

made by the applicant towards such canteen lacilities. 'l'he applicant Iurther

states that they are eligible to avail input tax credit (ITC) in respect of the GS I
paid on the canteen services received from the CSP in terms of the proviso to

section 17(5)(b) of the CGST Act since it is obligatory for the applicant to

provide such canteen facility to the employees in terms of the F'actories Act.

Similarly, the applicant believes that ITC is eligible in case of kitchen utcnsils

and equipment utilized in the canteen premises for providing canteen lacility

to its employees, as supply of such kitchen utensils and equipment etc. has

been availed in course or furtherance ofbusincss.

10. To substantiate their claim that the canteen tacility providcd to

employees does not qualify as supply and is in the nature ol perquisite the

applicant has made the following submission vl2

that there shall be a lcgal intention of both thc parties to thc conlract to supply and

rcceive thc goods or services or both. 'l'hc absencc ol'such intention would not
amount to supply within the meaning ol scction 7 of C(iS't' Act;
unless therc is an intention to providc a servicc, the samc shall not be trcatcd as

supply within the meaning of section 7 of the CGST Act:
that it should involvc quid pro quo i.e., the supply transaction rcquircs somcthing in
rc1um, which the person supplying will obtain, which may bc in monctary tcrms/ilr
any othcr form exccpl in casc of dccming provision as spccified in Schcdulc-l:
that thc supply of goods or serviccs or both shall bc cllccted by a pcrson in thc
coursc or lurthcrancc ol' businessl

that though the CSP is issuing invoice to the applicant, thc bcncllciaries ol'the
canteen facility are the cmployees of the applicant;
thal the applicant only acts as a mediator bctwecn thc cmployees and thc CS[) and
docs not rctain any profi1 margin whilc recovering the amounls liom its employccs;
that the nominal amount rccovercd by the applicant fiom employccs towards thc
meals, is only towards the expenditure/costs for providing such meals;
that the applicant furthcr relies on the

o ruling of the Madhya Pradesh Appcllate Authority for Advance liuling in
M/s l]harat Oman Refinerics Ltd.r:

o ruling of the IIaryana Authority for Advance Ruling in M/s Ititcs Lirnitcd]:
o Bombay I{igh Courr judgcmcnt in thc case ol'[]ai Mumbai 'l rust and Orsr;
o ruling oI4GAAAR in the casc of M/s. Amneal Pharmaccuricals Pvt. l.td.';
o ruling of 6GAnl{ in the casc olM/s l)ishman Carbogcn Amcis I-td.7:
o ruling of GAAIT in thc casc of M/s Cadmach Machinor-v I)\'t. [.td.8. & M/s

Emcurc Pharmaccuticals Limitcde:

1 2O2I-'I'IOL.36-44AR.GST
2 2022-ytL-28344R
I2019 (9) l'MI 929
a Gujarat Appellate Authority for Advance Ruling
5 2021 (9) ]'Mr r293
6 Gujarat n uthority for Advance Ruling

' 2o2l (8) l'Ml 836

LJ,
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. thc applicant mcrcly allows thc CSP to usc thc cantccn arca in thc lactory premiscs
lbr scrving lbod to thc cmployccs and makcs paymenr to the CSP on bchatf of thc
cmplor ccs lbr administrativc convcnicncc:

. that thc cmploymcnt agreement bctween thc applicant and cmploycc is lbr receipt ol'
employment services during thc course of cmploymcnt and not for providing thc
cantccn scrvicc by thc applicant to the employees.

o the applicant submits that the basic rcquircments of qualilying as a 'supply' undcr
(iS'l arc not satisficd in the instant case;

o that 'consideration' as defined u/s 2(31)(a) ol the CGS'I'Act is one olthc esscntial
clcmcnts of 'supply'to fall within the ambit of section 7 of the CGS1'Act;

. any amounl received towards the canteen lacility i.e.. nominal amounts recoverccl
fiom thc cmployccs is not 'considcration' sincc it is not prcmised on thc enforcemcnt
of any rcciprocal obligation, and cannot bc linked to a 'supply' for thc purpose ol'
lcvv ol'(iSl':

. that thc applicant dcducts a prc-determined amount liom the employee's salary as

rccovcry of expcnscs: that there is no reciprocity of any activity or transaction i.c.,
thcrc is no quid pro quo (therc is no implicd or express reciprocity) and direct and
immcdiatc link or ncxus bctwccn the cantccn scrviccs provided by the cantecn
scrvicc providcrs to the applicant and thc nominal amounts recovered by thc
applicant liom thc cmployecs in tcrms of thc mcal policy;

. thal in thc absencc of an identifiable supply, the activity of recovering nominal
amounls liom thc cmployee's salary towards the provision of meals would no1

constitutc 'considcration' for a supply;
. that any l-acility provided by the employcr to its cmployees in terms of thc

cmploycr-cmploycc rclationship, would be treated as pcrquisite and is not leviablc
to (iS'l'; that this was clarificd in the Prcss Relcase issued by CBIC datcd
10.07.2017i

. the cantccn facility provided by the applicant to its employees is in the nature of
perquisitc provided by the cmployer to the employee;

. that thcy wish to rcly on CIIIC circular No. 17210412022-GS'l dated 06.07 .2022;
o the applicant rclics on thc dccisiodruling of thc

. (in AI{ in thc case of Mis. Cadila Pharmaccuticals Limitedl0:

. (ln AR in lhc casc ol' M/s. AtA Engineering Limitcdr r:

. (inn R in thc casc of M/s. 'froikaa Pharmaceuticals Limitcd12;

. (}AAR in thc case olM/s Zydus Lil-cscicnces Limitcdr3;

. (iAAR in thc case olM/s SRF Limitedrl.

On the sccond issue regarding admissibilit of Il'C on In ul

scrvice ol'CSP , the applicant has made the lollowing submission vL

that the cantccn scrvices procurcd by the applicant from the CSP arc in the nalure ol'
'input serviccs'u/s 2(60) olthe CGST Act,2017 since the same have been procured
to bc uscd in thc course and furtherance of busincss;
that undcr section 46 ol the Factories Act, thc applicant is mandated to providc thc
cantccn lacilily lo thc workers working within the factory premises;
that thcy are entitlcd to avail I'l't^ of GST paid to the CSP by virtue of thc proviso to
scclion l7(5Xb) & l6( I ) ol'thc c(is'l' Acu
in this regard, thcy wish 1o rely on the following rulings

o (IAAR Ruling in M/s 'l'roikaa Pharmaccuticals Limitedl0, iDid;
o Ilharat Oman l{efineries l-imitedr, iri6t
o M/s Cadita I'harmaceuticals Limitedril

tl

" 2022 (4) TMI t337

'q2022(l)]'Mr r86

'o 2023 (4)'t Ml 298
1t 2023 (4)',t'Mt 297
rr 2022 (9) t'MI 200
1r 2022 ( t0) ]'Ml 304
r'' 2022 ( I0) ]'Mt 305

ffi''(# \'jll
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o M/s. AIA Engineering Limited16;
o Tata Motors Limited.lT;

thus in tight of the above, the applicant is etigibte to avail ITC in rcspect of thc
GST paid on canteen services used for providing canteen lacility to its cmployces as

such input service is used in thc course or lurtherancc olbusincss ofthc applicant.

12. On the third issue regarding admissibility of ITC in rcspect of

canteen lbcilitv provided to employees on deputation and business 1IaYgl 3d
temporary workers, the applicant has made thc following submission ur:

that the applicant is mandated to providc canlecn lacilily to the workcr in terms ol'
section 46 ofthc liaclorics Ac1. 1948;

thal scction 2(l) ol'thc Iactorics Act, 1948 dcfincs thc 1cm 'workcr' to mcan a

person employed, directly or by or through any agency (including a contractor) with
or without thc knowledgc of the principal cmploycr, whether lbr rcmuncration or
not, in any manufacturing process, or in clcaning any part ol the machincry or
premises used for a manufacturing process, or in any other kind of work incidental
to. or connecled with, thc manufacturing process;

that the definition ol 'workcr' is broad and includcs any pcrson cngagcd in
manufacturing proccss or in cleaning any part ofthc machinery or prcmiscs uscd lbr
a manufacturing process, or in any other kind of work incidcntal to, or conncctcd
with, thc manufacturing proccss. within the factory prcmises;

that in thc instant case, thc employecs are under dcputation and on busincss travel
and temporary workers & are engaged in thc activities in rclation to thc
manulacluring process at thc l-actory premiscsl
'l'hus. in lighl ol'thc abovc. thc applicant submits that thcy arc cligiblc to avail I'l(l
in rcspect of thc CS'l paid on inward supplies uscd fbr providing cantccn l'acility' to

thc employees on deputalion and busincss travcl and tcmporary workcrs as. sucl.t

cantecn servicc is uscd in the coursc or 1'urtherance ofbusincss ol'thc applicanl.

13. On the fburth issue regarding admissibility ol Il'C on the kitchen

utensils and equipment's purchased for providing canteen l'acility to thc

employees, the applicant has made the following subrnission vrz

thc applicant is obligated in the tcrms of thc agrccmcnt to providc them with kitchcn
utonsils and equipment likc watcrcoolcr. dishwashcr. platcs. worklablc. lablc ctc.:

that on termination. the CSP shall vacalc the prcmiscs and hand ovcr all thc kitchcn

utcnsils and cquipmcnt to the applicant: that in thc instant casc. thc owncrship over

thc kitchen utcnsils and equiprncnt always remains with thc applicant:

that thc cantcen lacility lor thc cmployccs within the lactorl' prcmiscs has bccn

mandatcd in terms ol scction 46 of thc Iactorics Act, 19481 lhat to lacilitate thc
prcparation and scrving ol'thc mcal. lhe applicant has purchascd certain kitclrcn
utonsils and cquipment; that thc inward supply of kitchcn ulensils and cquipment is
in coursc or ltrtherancc ol'business and hencc, I1'C is eligiblc on such utensils and

cquipmcnt.

14. In view of the foregoing, the applicant has filed this application Ibr

advance ruling raising the lollowing questions vtz

r5 2023 (4)',tMI 298
t6 2023 (4\'l'Mt 291
t1 2023 146 taxmann.com 356 (AAAR Cujaral)
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l) Whcthcr (]S I is liablc to be discharged on the portion of the amount recovered
by thc applicanl from its employees towards the cantecn lacilities provided ro them?

2) Whcthcr thc applicant is cligiblc to avail input rax crcdir in respect of the GSI'
chargcd by the canteen service provider for the cantcen facilities providcd to its
cmployccs?

.i) Whcther thc applicant is cligiblc to avail input tax credit in respect of the GS'l'
chargcd by thc canlcen scrvicc providcr lbr thc canteen lacilities providcd to
cmployccs on dcputation and on business travcl and temporary workers?

.1) Whcthcr applicant is cligiblc to avail inpur rax crcdit in rcspect ol thc inputs i.c.
cquipmcnt and kitchcn utensils utilizcd lbr providing cantecn facilitics to its
cmployccs'?

15. Personal hearing was held on 9.11.2023 wherein Ms. priyanka

Kalwani, Advocate and Shri Rajesh Meharchandani, AGM (Taxation) of thc

applicant appeared and reiterated the facts as stated in the application. They

further stated that same ratelcontribution is taken from the employees

irrespcctivc of whether they are permanent/temporary/on deputation or on

busincss travcl. on being asked it was informed that deputation is generally

ltrr thrcc ycars. 'l'hcy lrrther sought time to providc additional submission

including dcputation lcttcr encompassing the terms ol'deputation. On thc

issuc of I'l'C of kitchen equipment's it was reiterated that the ownership of the

cquiprncnt rernaincd with thc applicant.

16. In their additional submission dated nil, submitted posr the

hearing, the applicant submitted as following viz:

that the cmployces of group companies of the applicant, i.e., SMC & MSIL are
dcputcd lor a period which may vary from I month to 5 years; that the personnel are
solcll, undcr thc control. dircction, and supcrvision of the applicant during thc
pcriod ol'dcputation and pcrliorm the dutics and exercisc powers which the applicant
mav assign:
that such dcputcd pcrsonncl can avail meal lacility by purchasing thc coupons
dircctly I'rorn thc CSI,; Ihat 30yo of thc cost ol'thc mcal is borne by such personncl
anrJ 70%o is bornc by thc applicant;
that in tcrms ol proviso to secrion l7(5xb), ITC shatl be available in respect ol'
gtxrds and scrvices or both, wherc it is obligatory lbr an employer to providc the
samc 1o its cmployecs under any law for thc time being in force;
in thc instant case, relying on scclion 2(l) and 46 of thc Iiactories Act, 194g, the
cmployecs under deputation are engagcd in the activities in rclation to thc
rnanulacturing proccss at thc factory prcmises.

o

o

o

o

'fhercfore, in light of the above, the applicant submits that they are eligible to

avail I'l'C in respect of the GSI' paid on inward supplies used for providing

cantccn l-acility to thc personnel on deputation. Flowever, the applicant failed

to provide copy of deputation letter, as stated during the course of pe

hearing.

PaBe 6 ot 18
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Discussion and findin s

17. At the outset, we would like to state that the provisions ol'both

the CGST Act and the GGST Act are the same except for certain provisions.

Therefore, unless a mention is specifically made to such dissimilar provisions,

a reference to the CGST Act would also mean a reference to the same

provisions under the GGST Act.

18. We have considered the submissions made by the applicant in

their application for advance ruling as well as the submissions madc during

the course of personal hearing. We have also considcrcd the issue involvcd,

the relevant facts & the applicant's submission/interpretation of law in respccl

of question on which the advance ruling is sought.

19. Before adverting to the submissions made by the applicant, we

would like to reproduce the relevant sections, circular, press release etc., lor

ease of reference:

c Section 7. Scone of suoolv.-

(l ) l'ot' the purposas ol this Acl. lhe etpression

"supply" includes-

(a) all forms of supply of goods or services or both such as sale, lronsfbr.

barter, exchange, licence, rental, lease or disposal made or agreed lo be

made for o considerqtion by a person in the course or J rtherance of
business:

[(ao) the activilies or transoclions, by o person. other lhan on individual' to
its members or conslituents or vice-versa, .for cosh. de/erred pa.vmenl or

o I her valuab le c ons ide ral ion.
Explanation .-For the purposes oJ this clause. it is hereby clari/ied
lhal, notwithslanding anything conlained in any other lau' .for the

lime being in.force or any iudgment, decree or order of an.r'Courl.
tribunal or authority, lhe perxsn und ils members or conslilucnls
shall ba deemed to he h,i,o seporale persons and the suppll oJ

actir)ilies or trun-\actions inter :;a shall ba deemed to take pluce./rom
one such person to another:l

(b) import of services Jbr a consideralion u'hether or nol in lhe course or

a consideration; 3 f*!'*J
(d) I J**** 1.

fur theranc e of bus ine s s : I andl
(c) the activilies specified in Schedule I, made or agreed to be made tiR0

Page 7 of 18
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[(L|) where cerluin activilies or tansaclions constitule o supply in accordance
u,ith the provisions of sub-section (l), they shall be tredted either as supply of
good,s or supply,of sertices as referred to in Schedule ./

( 2 ) Notl,t'ilhstonding unything containetl in sub-section ( I ),-
(u) actitities or transactions speci/ied in Schedule lll: or
(b) such activities or lransactions undertoken by the Central Government, o
Stale (iovernment or any local aulhority in u,hich they are engaged as
public outhorities, os may be notified by the Government on the
recommendations ol the Council.
.yhull he treated neither as a supply ofgoods nor o supply ofservices.

131 Subject to the provisions of [sub-sections (l), (lA) und (2)]. the Government
moy. on the recommendations oJ the Council, spec{y. by notilication, the
lronsactions that are to be trealed as -

(o) a supply of goods and not os a supply ofservices: or
(b) o supply oJ services antl not os o supply of goods.

rclcr ant
cxtracts I

5) Nottithstanding anything contained in sub-section (l) of.tection l6and sub_
section (l) ofsection 18, inpul tox credit shall not be available in respect of the
lbllowing, namely:-

[(a).......

(uu).
(oh )

Provided that the input tax credit in respect o/ Such gootls or
sertices or both shall be available u,here an inwartl supply o/'
.ruch goods or sertices or bolh is used by a registered person
.lbr naking an outtrord t(aable supply of the some cotegory) of'
goods or services or both or as on elemenl of a tutable
composite or mixed supltly:

(ii) membership of'a club, health and /itness centre; and
(iii) trayel beneJils extended to employees on vdcotion such as leate
or home lravel concession:

Provided thol the input tax credil in respect of such goods
or services or both shall be available, where it is obligatory
for an employer lo provide the same lo its employees under
ony lawfor the time being in force.J

a ClllC's rrrcss rclea sc datcd lO.7.2Ol7

,4nother issue is lhe toxation oJ'perquisires. lt is pertinent to point out here that the
.serviccs hy an employee to the employer in lhe course of'or in relation to his
cmployment is outside the scope oJ GST (neither supply of goods or supply ts/

r3 by s.9 of l'hc Ccntral Goods and Serviccs 'l'ax (Amendment) Act, 20 | g (No. 3 I of 20 l8) - llrought into
forcc w.c.L 0l st lfebruary, 2019.

Sr:ction 17. Annort to ment of c it and bloc credits.- [

q=
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(b) t8 
[the .lbllov'ing supply of goods or services or both-

(i)./bod and beverages. outdoor cotering. beauq, treatment, health
services. cosmetic and plaslic surgery, leasing, renting or hiring of'
molor vhicles. tessels or aircrafi referred to in clause (a) or clause
(au) except v,hen used .t'br the purytoses specified therein. life
insurance und health insurance:

.\
s{\! r'
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services). It follows therefrom that supply by lhe employer ro Ihe employee in lerms
ofcontractual agreemenl entered into between the employer and the employee. u,ill
nol he subjected to GS7'. Further, the input tax credit (IT'C) scheme under OST.does
nol allow ITC oJ membership ofa club, health andfitness centre lsection 17 (5) (b)
(ii)/. Ir _follows, lherefore, that if such services are provided./ree oJ chorge to oll the
employees by the employer then the same will not be subiected to GSI', provided
appropriale GSl- was paid when procurecl by the employer. l'he same v,ould hold
lrue Jbr.free housing b the employees, when lhe sanre is pxtvided in terms ol the
conlracl between the employer and empktyee and is part and parcel ol thc cost-to-
company (C2C).

a

lssue ChriJicotion

3 Whether the
proviso al lhe end
ofcluuse (b) of
sub-seclion (5) oJ'
section l7 of lhe
CGST'Act is
applicable to the
entire clouse (b)
or the sqid proviso
is applicable only
to sub-clause (ii i)
d clause (b)?

Whether
perquisites
protided
employer
cmployees

b1' thc
ils
in

l. Vide the Centrol Goods and Service 'l'crx (,4mendmenl

Act) 2018, clause (b) oJ sub-section (5) ofsection l7 ol rhe

CGST' Act wss substituted with e.//bct .from 0l .02.2019.
l/ier the said substitution, lhe proviso after sub clause (iii)
of clause @) of sub-secrion (5) of section l7 of the CGS'I'
Act provides as under: "Provided thal the inpul tax credit
in respect of such goods or services or both :;hall be

available, where it is ohligatory.for an employer lo provide
the same to its employees uncle r any lavt./i1r the time heing
in./brce. "

2. l'he said amendment in suh-section (5) of sec'tion l7 o[
the L'GSI' lct was mode ba.se tl on lhc reutmmendt ion.\ 01'

GS'l' Council in its 2llth mecting. 'l'he intent ol the said
amendmenl in ,subsec!ion (5) of section 17, us
recommended by the GSl'(.ouncil in its 2lllh mccting. u'as

made known lo lhe trade arul induslry lhrough the Prcss
Note on Recommendations made during the 28th meeting
of rhe GST.Council, dated 21.07.2018. lr had been clarilied
"thal scope oJ input tax credil is being u,idened, arul it
u,ould now be made available in respecl o/ Goods or
services which are obligatory ./br on employer to provide to
ils employees. under any lou' ./br the time being in.fbrce. "

3. Accordingly, it is clarified that the pnn,iso ulier sub-
clause (iii) of clause (b) of sub-section (5) ri section l7 of
the CGSI.Act is applicable to the whole o/ clause (b) o/'
.;uh-sec t ion (5 ) o .scclion l7 0l the ('os1' tltl
l. Schedule llI to the (;GS'l' ,Lcr provides that serrices
by employee to lhe empbyet' in the uturse of or in
rel tion lo his employment" will rutt be trtnsidered
as .supply of goods or se ryices and hence (iS'l i.s not
applicable on services rendered by employee lo
employer provided they are in lhe course of or in relation
lo employment.
2. Any perquisites provided by the employer to its
employees in terms oJ-contraclual agreement enlered
into befween the employer and the employee are in lieu of
lhe services provided by employee lo the employer in
relotion lo his employment. It /blktu's there /rom that
perquisites provided by the employer to the
employee in lerms of contraclual ogreement entered in
betv,een the employer and the emplol'a
subjecled to GSl'u'hen the sume are prorided in ter

lerms oJ'
contractual
ogreement
entered into
betwee n the
employer and the
employee are
liable .for GSI'?

:

the Lontrucl belu'een the e

s.
No
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20. 'l'he facts having been enumerated supra we do not intent to

repcat the same for the sake of brevity.

Canteen

21. I'he first issue to be decided is whether the deduction ol nominal

amount made by thc applicant from the employees who are availing canteen

lacilities in thc lactory premises would be considered as a 'supply' under the

provisions ol scction 7 ol'the CGS'I' Act, 2017. Now, in terms of Section 7

lblzl, supply means all fbrrns of 'supply' of goods/services or both such as

sale, transfer, barter, exchange, licence, rental, lease or disposal made or

agreed to be made fbr a consideration by a person in the course or furtherance

of business. The exception being Schedule I, which includes the activities

made or agreed to be made without a consideration and Schedule III, which

includes activities which shall be treated neither as a supply of goods or

services. The applicant's case is that they employ more than 250 employees

who have been provided with canteen facility in terms of section 46 of the

Factories Act, 1948.

22. Now in terms of circular No. 17210412022-GSl, it is clarified that

perquisitcs provided by the 'employer' to the 'employee' in terms of

contractual agrecment entered into between the employer and the

cmployec, will not be subjected to GST when the same is provided in

terms ol the contract between the employer and employee. We find

that lactually there is no dispute as far as [a] the canteen facility is provided by

thc applicanl as mandated in Section 46 of the Factories Act, 1948 is

concerncd; and Ibl thc applicant has provided a copy of the Meal Policy. ln

vicw of thc lbrceoin s, wc hold that thc dcduction rnade bv thc applicant liorn

a'supplv' undcr thc provisions olsection 7 of the CGST Act.20t7 .

cmployccs rvho are on third pany roll working within the Iactory prcrnisegl.

, A$u
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thc crnployees who are availing food in the factory would not be considered as

23 . I lowevcr, the al'orementioned finding is only in respect of
permancnt emplovees. It goes without saying that it would not be applicable

to canteen facilities provided to employees of SMC on deputation, employees

of MSI[. on busincss travel and temporary workers [including team lease

i



ll

ll m rr loy ces of SMC on dcrrutatittn. cmrrloYccs of MSIL tln busincss trave I

and Tcmrrorarv /Contract workcr's nortion of cantecn chargcs

24. The applicant has submitted that they are providing canteen

facilities at subsidized rate to employees of SMC on deputation, employees of

MSIL on business travel and temporary workers [including team lease

employees who are on third party roll working within the factory prcmisesl

i.e. 70%o of the total amount of food is being bome by the applicant and

residual 30% amount is recovered lrom the aloremcntioncd

employees/worker. These workers are not employees of the applicant but they

are working in the company on account of either dcputation or through a

contract. The other employecs arc prcsent in thc lactory prcmises on account

ofbusiness travel. These workers are not'employee' as they are not on the pay

roll ofthe applicant.

25. The term 'contract labour' under Contract Labour (Regulation and

Abolition) Act, 1970 ("CLRA") means a person who is hired in or in

connection with the work of an establishment by or through a contractor' lt is

important to note that the word'hire', as used in the Act, has a significant

connotation and it is not equivalent to an employer-employee relationship. A

person, is deemed to have been employed as contract labour whcn hc is hired

in or in connection with a particular work olthe principal cmploycr. Whcre a

person is 'hired' specifically for the work of an establishment, his scope ol'

work does not extend beyond the work of that establishment and hc is

considered to be a contract labour.

26. Section 46 of the Factories Act, 1948 stipulates the workcrs who

are employed in the company's pay roll and not contractual workers or

workers on deputation or on business travel. Section 46 of'thc l"actories Act,

I 948 is reproduced as under:

"Section 16 - Canleens
(l) The State (]overnment may make rules requiring lhat in any speciJiad Jcrctory
wherein more than tu,o hundred and ./ifty workers are ordinarily employed. tr

canteen or canleens shall be provided and maintained by the occupier.for the use of
the workers.
(2) Without prejudice to lhe generdlity of the .foregoing pow
provide for,-

(a) the date by which such canteen shall be provided:

Page 11 of 18
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(b) rhe standards in respect o1' construction, accommodation, Jitrnirure and
olher equipment of the canteen:
(L') the.foodstuff\ to be served therein and the charges which may be made
t here/bre:
(d) tha constitution of a managing committee Jbr the canteen and
represenlation of lhe u,orkers in the management o/ the conleen;
(d0 the items of expenditure in the running o.f the conteen u,hich ure not kt
he tuken into occount in./ixing the cost of./oodstuffs and u,hich shalt bc
borne by the employer;
(e) Ihc delegotion to lhe Chiel lnspector, subject to such condilions as moy
be prescriberl, o/ the power to make rules under clause (c).

27. 'l'he tcrrn 'worker' is defined under Section 2(/) of Factories Act

l94tt which is reproduced as under :

"norker" meons a person employed, directly or by or through any agency
(including a contractor) y,ith or v,ithout the knowledge of the principal employer.
u'hether.fitr remunerelion or notJ. in any manufacluring process, or in cleaning any
purt ofthe ntachiner"- u'premises used.for a monufocluring process, or in any other
kind ./ tt,ork incidentul to. or connected u.ith, lhe munufbcturing process, or the
subjacl o/ the ntunu/ucturing 1)rocess bul does not include uny member ofthe ormed
/brcc.\ q/ the Ilnion

28. 'l'he applicant's contention is that employees of SMC on

deputation, employees of MSIL on business travel and temporary workers

lincluding team lease employees who are on third party roll working within

the (actory premises] are primarily engaged for carrying our the activity which

is cithcr directly or indirectly related to manufacturing activity. 'l-he

contractual worker in the instant case, is under scope of definition ol ,worker',

as stipulalcd undcr Sccrion 2(i) to be read with Section 46 ol- the F'actories

Act, 1948.

29. 'l'he tcrm 'employed' is not defined under the GST, therefore, we

reler to thc dictionary meaning. the Law Lexicon says that the word

'cmploycd'means cngaged or occupied in the performance of work or hired to

perforn'l labour. contractor pays the salary to the temporary/contractual

workcr. In respect of workers on deputatiodbusiness travel also it is not the

claim of'the applicant that they pay the salary that these workers are on their

pay roll. 'l'hese workcrs are supplied by the contractor to the applicant lor

ca,ying oLrt activity in the lactory premises. CBIC vide its Circular No.

l72lO4/2022-GSI dated 6.7.2022 has clarified, that perquisites provided by

the cmploycr to the employee in terms of contractual agreement entered into

betwcen thc employer and the employee, will not be subjected to G

the samc is provided in terms of the contract between the empl
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employee. In the present case contractual agreement is between contractor and

contract workers being employer and employee respectively. I-ikewise, there

is no contract between employees on deputation, employees of others/sister

concem on business travel with the applicant. Further, the test for establishing

an employer-employee relationship as laid down by the Apex Court in

Balwant Rai Saluja vs. Air India Ltd. is complete administrativc control,

which is decided by several lactors, including, among others

who appoints the workers;
who pays the salary/remuneralion;
who has the authority to dismiss;
who can take disciplinary actionl
whcther there is continuily of service; and

extcnt of control and supervision ie whethcr
supcrvision.

thcrc cxists complctc conlrol and

30. It is evident that the instant case in rcspect o1'temporary/contract

workers, employees on deputation and employees on busincss travel, does not

pass the test ol employer-cmployec relationship and therclolc docs not lall

within the ambit ol entry I ol Schedule Ill of CGS I' Act, 201 7.

31. We find that the term,'outward supply', is defined in scction

2(83) ofthe CGST Act, 20 17, as under:

):

(83) "outward supply" in relation to a taxable person. means supply ol goods or
services or both, v'helher b),sale, translbr. barter. exchange, licence. renlal. lease

or disposal or any other mode, made or agreed to be made by such person in thc

course o r .fur I he ranc e o f- bus i ne s s :

The term "business" is defined in section 2(17) of the CGS-I' Act'

2017 as under:

(17) "business" includes -
(a) any trade, commerce, monufacture, profession, vocation. adtenlure, \'oger
or any other similar activity, whether or nol il is.[or q pecuniary beneJit:
(b) any activity or lransoction in conneclion v'ith or incidenlal or ancillur)' to

sub-clause (a):
(c) any activily or transaction in lhe noture ol sub-clause (a), u'hether or not

there is volume, ./iequency, conlinuily or regularity ofsuch transaclion.
(d) supply or acquisition oJ' goods including capital goods and sert'ices in
connection wilh commencement or closure ol business:
(e) provision by a club, association. society. or any such body (/br a

subscriplion or any other consideration) of the JAcililies or benefits to its

members:
(/) admission,.fbr u consideralion, of persons lo anv premises:
(g) services supplied by a person as the holder of an o/lice u'hich h
occepted by hin in the cource or .f rtherunce of his trade. pro

\t'oL ut io tl:
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(h))[oLlivitie.\ of u race cluh including by u,a1'ol totalisator or a license to
book muker or octivities ofa licen.sed book maker in such club: andl
(i) ony oclitily or transaction undertaken by the Central Government, a State
Gotentmenl or any local authority in which they are engaged as public
aulhorities:

l:rom the plain reading of the definition of "business',, it can be safely

concludcd that the supply of food by the applicant to its contractual worker,

cmployccs ol' SMC on dcputation, employees of MSIL on business travel,

would dcfinitely come under clause (b) of section 2( l7) as a transaction

incidcntal or ancillary to thc main business as the contractual worker arc

rvorking lbr the company to run the business activity of the applicant.

33. Schcdulc II to thc CGST Act,2017, describes the activity to bc

treated as supply ol goods or supply of services. As per clause 6 ol the

Schcdulc, thc lollowing composite supply is declared as supply of servicc:

6. Composite supply
'l'he .follou,ing composile supplies shall be treoted as a supply ofservices, namely:_

(o) workt contract as delined in clause (l l9) o.f ry.gljon2; and
(h) suppl1,, hy uu1, ql or ds port of'on1' service or in any other manner
u,halsoaver. ry' gtxtds. heing.fitod or uny olher article.for human ctsnsumption
or ont drink (other than ulcoholic liquor./br human consumption). v,here
:;uch supply or .ten,ice is.fbr cash, de/brretl poyment or olher taluable
consideration.

34. 'l-hus, even though, there is no profit as claimed by the applicant

on the supply ol food to its contractual worker, employees of SMC on

deputation, employees of MSIL on business travel, there is indeed a "supply',,

as provided in Section 7(l)(a) of the CGST Act,2Ol7. The applicant would

dcfinitely come under the definition of "supplier", as per sub-section (105) of
Section 2 of thc CGS'I'Act, 2017.

35. 'l'he term'consideration'is defined in Section 2(3 l) of the CGST

Act,2Ol7, which is extracted below:

(3I ) "considerotion" in relation to rhe supply ofgoods or services or both includes-

(o) any paymenl made or to be made, whether in money or otherutise, in
respect o.f, in response to, or for the inducement of, the supply of goods or
.\'ervices or both, whether by the recipient or by any other person but .thnll not
include any subsidy giren by the Central Government or a State Goternmen
(b) the monetory valtte o/ any qct or forbearonce, in respect of. in response
or /ir tha irulucement o/, rhe supply oJ'gootls or seryices or both. whether
lhe recipient or by any other person but shall no
the Central (iovernntenl or a State Government;
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Provided thal a deposit given in respect of the supply of goods or
services or both shall not be considered as poyment mude /br such
supply unless lhe supplier applies such dcposil os considerulion fbr
the soid supply:

Since the applicant recovers the cost of food from their contractual worker,

employees of SMC on deputation, employees of MSIL on business travel,

there is 'consideration', as defined in Section 2(3\), ibid. 'fo summarize, the

applicant has established canteen facilities as mandated under section 46 of
the Factories Act, 1948 and supplies food at a subsidized cost through CSp.

The supply of food by the applicant is 'supply of service' by the applicant to

such worker/s, the cost, which is recovered frorn the workcrs, as dcferrcd

payment is 'consideration' for the supply and GS'l' is liable to be paid.

applicant to employccs ol' SMC on deputat ion. elnployecs ol' MSII. on

business travel and tern porar\/ workers Iincludins teatr lcase cr.nplovccs rr, hcr

are on third partv roll workinP. wirh in the l-actory prernises I would lall rvirhin

the ambit ol the defini lion ol-'outward suoplv' as ocr scction 2(U3) of the

CGS'I'Act. 2017 and is therclb re. liablc to tax as a supplv undcr GS'l'

lnn rut 'l'ar Crcdit ( I'l'C )

[in respect of permanent employees of applicantl

37. 'Ihe next question on which the applicant has sought ruling is
whether Ifc of GST charged by the cSp can be availed by thc applicanr. In

this connection, beforc proceeding further, ccrtain llactual aspccts which wc

would like to mention, though at the cost of repetition are vrz

o that they employ more than 250 employees;
. that scction I7(5)(b) ibid, was amended on 1.2.2019, and is

reproduccd srzpra;
o that the applicant is mandated vidc scction 46 ol' thc Iractories

Act, 1948 to provide canteen facility to its employees wirhin the
factory premises;
that circular No. 172/412022-GST clarilles rhar post sr"rbstitution
effective from 1.2.2019, bascd on the rccommendatio
GST Council in its 28'h mccting, the proviso alter sub cl
of clause (b) of Section l7(5) of the CGST Act,
applicable to the whole of clause l7(5)(b), ibid.

n
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36. In view of the above we hold that recovery olamount frorn such

employees/worker on account of third party canteen services provided by the
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38. In view of the foregoing, we hold that I'fC will be available to thc

applicant in respect of food and beverages as canteen facility is to be

obligatorily providcd under the F-actories Act, 1948, read with Gujarat

l;aclorics I{ules, 1963 as far as provision of canteen service for employees is

conccrncd. It is furrher held that thc l't'C on GS'l'chargcd by the CSP will bc

restrictcd to thc extent ol cost borne by the applicant only. Our viov is

substantiatcd by thc ruling of the Gujarat Appellate Authority for Advance

I{uling ordcr No. GLiJ/GAAAR/Appeal/2022123 dated 22.12.2022 in the casc

of M/s. '[ata Motors Ltd, Ahmedabad.

39. In view ol the fbregoing, we hold that Input 'l'ax Credit will bc

availablc to thc ap rrlicant in rcspcct ol'cantccn facility which is oblieatory

under the l:actories Act, 1948, read with Gujarat Factories Rules, 1963. It rs

lurthcr hcld that thc I'l'C on GS'l'chargcd by thc CSP will be restricted to thc

cxlcnt ol cost bomc by thc applicant only taking thc analogy from the ruling

of the GAAAR vidc its order No. GUJ/GAAAR/Appeal/2022123 dated

22.12.2022 in the case of M/s.'l'ata Motors Ltd, Ahmedabad.

Inrrut Tax Credit | 
'l'C'l(

Ien.rplovccs of SMC on deputation . emolovecs of MSIL on business travcl and

tc nr ora workcrs includin tcam leasc em lo ees who are on third
ro ll working within thc l'actory premises I

40. ln rcspcct ol'the lindings rccorded in para 36 supra, wherein wc

have hcld that recovcry olamount lrom such employees/worker on account ol

third parly cantcen services provided by the applicant to employees of SMC

on deputation, cmployees ol MSII- on business travel and temporary workers

Iinctuding tcarn lcase cmployecs who are on third party roll working within

thc i'actory prcmisesl would lall within the ambit of thc definition of 'outward

supply'as per section 2(83) of the CGST Act, 2017 and therefore, is liable to

tax as a supply under GS'l'. Flowever, in terms of section l7(5)(b)(i), I'IC is

rcstrictcd in rcspcct of'supply ol lood and bevcragcs. 'l'hus. the applicant is

not clisiblc lbr I'l'(' in rcsrrcct o[' thc GS'I' charged by thc CSP lor the cantecn

arvlcontract workers in terms of section l6 olthe CGST Act,2017.and terrpor
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41 . The applicants contention as listed supra is that they are obligated

under the terms of the agreement to provide the CSP with kitchcn utcnsils and

equipment like watercooler, dishwasher, plates, worktablc, tablc ctc.; that on

termination, the CSP shall vacate the premises, hand over all thc kitchen

utensils and equipment; that ownership of the kitchen utensils and equipment

always remains with the applicant; that the inward supply of kitchen utensils

and equipment is in course or furtherance of business and hence, I'l-C is

eligible on such utensils and equipment.

42. We have already held that the nominal amount deductcd by the

applicant from their permanent employees who are availing food at thcir

canteen is neither a supply of goods nor service in terms ol section 7, ihid.ln

this background, the aforementioned submission needs to be examined.

43. Section l7(2) and l7(3), states as lollows:

Seclion 17. Apporlionme,tt of credil and blocked credits-
(1).............

(2) lVhere the goods or services or boih are used by the regislcred person purtll,.fbr
elJecting taxable supplies including zero-rated supplies uncler this .4ct or uncler the
Integrated Goods and Services Tax Act and partly Jbr e.ffecting exempt strpplies
under the said Acts, the amount ofcredit sholl be restricted toso muth ol the input
lux us is attrihutable tu the said taxuble supplies inc'luding zaro-rdted sul)plies.

(3) The value o/ exempt supply under sub-scction (2) shall be .ruch us muy
be prescribed, and shall include supplies on u,hich the recipient is liable to poy tax
on ret)erse charge basis, lronsactions in securilies, sale o/ land and, subject lo
clause (b) of paragraph 5 ofSchedule II, sale ol building.

[Explanation.- I.'or the purposes of this sub-seclion, the expression "volue
of exempl supply" shall not include the value of oclivities or transoclions
specifted in Schedule III, [except,
(i) the value o/ aclit,ilies or lransaclions specilied in poragraph 5 rl the suid
Schedule: and
(ii) the vctlue of such activities or tr nsdctions us moy be prescribed in
respecl o/'clause (a1 ofparagroph 8 oJ'the said Schedule.l;

44. In terms of scction l7(5XbXi) ol the CGS'I' Act,

notification No. l3/201S-C'l' (Rate) dated 26.7.201 8 whcrcin rhc

I
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Input Tax Credit (ITC)
[qn equipment. kitchen utensils utilized for providing canteen lacilitics to its
employees.

Section 17(5), ibid has already bcen reproduccd abovc.

rate is
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without input tax credit on supply 01- food or any othcr articlc tbr human

consumption or any drink at a canteen, mess etc., we hold that the applicant is

not eligible lbr I'l'C on kitchen utensils and equipment like watercooler,

dishwashcr, platcs, worktable, table etc..

-+-5. In thc light olthe lbregoing, we rulc as under:

I ) (iS'l is not liablc to bc dischargcd on thc portion ol'thc amount rccovcrcd br, thc
applicant fionr i1s permancnt cmployccs towards thc cantccn I'acilitics providcd to
thcrn irr tcrrns ol'para 22 & 23. llowever. rccovcry ()l'atnount liom employccs ol'
SM(l on dcputation. cmployecs ol-MSII, on business travcl and tcmporary workcrs
lincluding tcam leasc cmployccs who are on third party roll working within the
Iuctorv prcmiscsl rvould lall u'irhin thc ambit of lhe dellnition ol'outward supply'as
pcr scction 2(ti3) of thc CGS'I' Act. 2017 and thcrcfbrc. is liablc to 1ax as a supply
undcr (iS I in tcrms ol'para 36.

2)'l hc applicant is cligiblc to avail input tax crcdit in rcspcct olrhc ()ST chargcd by
thc cantccn scrvicc providcr Ibr thc cantccn lacilitics providcd to i1s pcrmancnl
crnplol,ecs in vicw of thc provisions of Scction l7(5)(b) as amendcd cffcctivc {iom
1.2.2019 and clarification issucd by CIIIC vide circular No. 172/0412022-GS'l' dated
6.1 .)022 rcad n ith provisions of scction 46 ol'thc l.'aclorics Act, I948andrcadwith
provisions ol'(iu.farat lractory Ilulcs. 1963. Il'C on thc abovc is rcstrictcd to thc
c\lcnt ol'thc cost bornc b\ thc applicant l0r' providing cantccn scrviccs to its
cnrplovccs. but disallouir.rg proportionatc crcdit to thc cxtcnt cmbcddcd in thc cost
ol'gtxrcls rccovcrcd liom such employccs as menlioned in para 39.

-.i ) I hc applicant is not cligible to avail I'I'C in rcspect ol- the GS'l' chargcd by thc
cantccn scrvicc providcr lbr thc cantcen lacilitics providcd to employccs of SMC on
dcputation. cmployccs ol MSIL on busincss travcl and tcmporary workers
lincluding tcam lease cmployccs who arc on third party roll working within the
lhctorv prcrniscsl in tcrms of para 40.

4) 'l'hc applicant is not cligible to avail ITC in rcspcct ol- the inputs i.e. equipmcnt
and kitchcn tcnsils utilizcd for providing cantcen lacilitics in terms olpara 44
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